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BaskctBall

Mrs. Clarence Christie was in I
LADIES’ AID ELECT OFFICERS
Portland Wednesday of this week.I
. Mr. Business Man if you
Biddeford bakers have boosted
see this “Ad” 2000 people
The Annual Meeting of the Bap
the price of bread 2 cents per loaf.
tist Ladies’ Aid Society was held
will see yours for 25c per ;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Burgess
in the Church Dining Room Tues
The schools reopened this week have returned after a short wedThere was a large attendance at
week. Send in your copy ,
day afternoon.^. The officers elect
after the Xmas vacation.
ing trip.
the Basket Ball game held in the
NOW.'
. '
'
I
Twenty-five members of the Fi- ed for the ensuing year were as
Perley Knight returned to Bos “Harold Ward and family of Ale- Town Hall Wednesday evening.
delis Class connected with the follows :—
ton Sunday evening to resume his wive have moved to the home of The following i: the result.
Baptist Sunday School held their -President—Mrs. Edith Whitten.
studies.
iVkis. Jouii Yard for the remainder Kennebunk 23
Ft Williams 10
regular monthly meeting at the
Vice Pres,:—Ida Webber,
A large number of people are of the winter.
Lamontagne, 1. f.
r. f. Mays
EVANGELIST REUBEN E SMITH home of Mrs? Ida Webber and en
YORK FIREMEN ÈIGHT
Sec’y,—Mrs. Hannah Watson,
confined to their homes with se
Just as we go to press we learn Young, r. fl
1. f. Hafer
Treasurer,—-Mrs. Bert Hall,
flames With blaze
joyed a Xmas tree with presents
vere colds.
of the death of Mrs. E. C. Miller Day, c,
c Flynn
Directors 'were elected as fol
Evangelist Reuben E. Smith is for everyone one night this week.
Get your Nature’s remedy tab of Kennebunkport. Mrs. Miller H. Tomlinson, 1. g.
r. g. Briges
Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
lets at Fiske’s on the corner. Adv. has been ill for some time.
York Village’firemen fought fire to hold services at the Christain The surprise of the evening came lows,
Clark, r. g.
1. g. Dill
Everett Littlefield, Mrs. Asa A.
Mrs. Hatch has returned from
The Pythian Sisters will hold Waddington, sub
sub Welch \ with fire Wednesday, when they Church, Ogunquit, during the week to Mrs. Burton Tilton who did Richardson, Mrs. Haven Kimball,
an extended visit in Massachu their first sewing circle for this
Baskets from floor; Lamontange started blazes around hydrants to of Jan. 12. During the past five much to help organize the class
Somers, Mrs. Charles Hatch.
setts and Connecticut.
season in Pythian Hall, Monday, 3, Young 4, Day 2, Tomlinson* 2, J thaw out ice in order to obtain years he has held interesting ser and who is an associate member. Mrs.
Flower Committee. Cora Rowe
Mrs. Tilton was presented with a
Mrs. Oliver Libby‘of Wakefield, Jan. 19th. I,t is hoped that there Mays 3, Flynn 1, Briges 1, Ref-I streams to play on the Golden vices at Maryland Ridge.
Entertainment Committee, Mrs.
Evangelist Reuben E. Smith has beautiful cut glass berry dish by
Mass., is in town for a short time. will be a good attendance at this eree Rutland. Time Keeper King, Cross building.
Everett Littlefield.
», /
been
prominent
in
Evangelistic
members
of
the
class/
and
was
She. is at the home of Mrs. Frank meeting.
Scorer Nedeau.
j The building-was practically de
The first sociable ,of the year
Warren, Main Street.
Morgan & Spiller local electric
At the conclusion of the game! stroyed, but surrounding property work in New England for many’ deeply moved when she realized will be held Thursday- Jan. 15.
Mrs. J. E. Bearse has returned ians, are very busy these days. dancing was enjoyed fine music j was saved by the water thus made years. As a lay-man engaged in what a valuable gift she had re
he gave a great deal ad ceived. It was one of the most Supper at 6.30. Children under
from Rochester^ N- H- where she They are wiring eight houses in being furnished for the_ occasion.
____ i t. ¡available. The loss was estimated business
enjoyable occasions ever' held by 13 years of age unless accom
ditional time to Evangelism.
passfed the holidays.
North Berwick, the tenement oc
---------------- <___
at about $15,000.
On week days and Sundays, es the class and will long be remem panied by parents will not be ad
Nature’s remedy tablets are for cupied by Mrs. Joy at West Ken
mitted.
pecially, in connection with the bered.
sale by Fiske the druggist on the nebunk and three cottages at LIST OF CENSUS ENUMERA
YORK COUNTY PHYSICIANS Y. M.'C A. he came to be known
TORS YORK COUNTY
corner.
Adv. Wells Beach.
as ofm of the very best lay preach MORE SIGNS OPEN WINTER.
MET WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Edith Warren who is a pa ' Next Tuesday evening at the
CARD OF THANKS
ers in NeW England. tient at the Trull hospital is get- regular meeting of Ivy Temple,
The following is the list of cen
Another
Flock
of
Crows
Find
Bid

In
Somerville,
Mass;,
Y.
M.
C.
A.
ing along very nicely.
enumerators for York county
The annual meeting of the York of which he was a member he or
Pythian Sister seven candidates sus
!
I wish to express my sincere
deford a Comfortable Place
Charlie Cousins who has been will be initiated and a supper will as
designated by George M._Blake, County Medical society was held ganized a “Praying Band” of meh
:________________________
thanks and gratitude to my kind
in
January.
very ill ^fith tonsilitis for the past be served all persons not other- supervisor
first district of Maine: ' at the common council chamber,
:
friends, for their sympathy and
did remarkably successful
week is able to be out again..
Biddeford—Wright W. ( Gold city building, Biddeford, Wedpes- who
wise notified are asked to bring
work, nOt only in Somerville, blit
A cold wave now and then is to many acts of kindness, in my re
Mrs. Emma Davis who broke her cake.
thwaite, Andrew" B. Painchaud,' Al
*1  day of thfs week, and was attend in many of the larger cities.
be expected at this time of year; cent bereavement; and also, for
collar bone Christmas week, is as
fred
J. A. Bissaillon, George, A. ed by physicians from different
The
Town
Hall
was
in
darkness
:
In
1908
Mr.
Smith
decided
to
but
the fact that many crows are the floral tribute from the Ma
comfortable as can fie expected...
McKenney, Joseph P. Gendron, parts of York county. The annusonic Fraternity, and the assis
Herbert Knight has returned Monday evening, the first time for Charles C. Thivierge, Joseph C.! al election of officers was held and give up business and devote his spending the winter in this part tance so kindly rendered to my
entire time to Evangelistic work, of the country leads naturalists to
from Mass., where he has been many weeks. The hall has cer- !Bolduc, Clarence B. Rumery, Dow was as follows:—
broter, during; his illness, by them
spending the holidays with his^ tainly taken on a new lease of life C. Scribner, Hector Cantara, Ed- ’ President—Dr. Frank Douglas and he has since labored contin believe that on the whole this is and the I. O. O. F.
and there- is something doing 1
uously in New England and has to be an open winter. Joe How
Alster.
win R. Small, Norman W. Spear. | Smith, York Village.
Clara Frances Perry.
conducted meetings in all the New ard reported a few days ago that
Among cases of local interest there six nights out of seven. With
Saco—-Aaron R. Sweetser, Harry; Vice president—Dr. Paul S. Hill England States, visiting not alone a crow was to
the
church
socials,
lodge
meetings
_
__
,
a
be^seen
almost
every
to be taken ¡up at this session in
J. Nason, James W. Henderson, Saco.
A KENNEBUNB GIRL IS SENT
the Supreme Court is that of Or moving pictures, basket ball and ;William W. Tarbox, Leonard R.' Secretary—Dr. A. L. Jones, Old towns and villages^ but also the'morning disporting himself near
TO REFORMATORY
dancing
it
would
seem
that
every
.
larger
cities
such
as
Malden,
Melhis
hom
(
and
Thomas
Cantara,
son Carter vs. Frank H Higgins.
Hooper, William W. McIntyre.
'Orchard.
(
>
rose, Gloucester, Lawrence, Low manager of Markson Bros.,' says
It is reported that there is to one could find some entertainment
Sanford—Ansel E. Sterling, Pe- Treasurer—Dr Carl G. Dennett, ell and Salem', Mass., ialso
’
Con- he saw a flock of six crows in the '* Helen Furbish of Kennebunk,
Colds respond quickly to treat that satisfies and so help pass the ter Edgar Porell, Donat E. Demers Saco.
cord, N. H. and Providence,
nee, R. I. McIntire field' on upper South aged 17, was taken into custody
ment of DeWitt’s Laxative Cold long (?) winter evenings.
Herbert T.‘ Adams, George W. Me- j Member of board of censors—
His all round ability is demon street New Years Day. Several by the Portland police as an idle
Judge Harold H. Bourne and Donald; ■
Tablets for sale by Fiske the drug
i Dr. W. W. Smith, Ogunquit.
strated
in th/e~ fact that he has other small flocks are reported and disorderly person in connec
Mr.
North
M.
West
and
sons
were
gist on the corner.
» Adv.
Berwick—Walter E. Hurd,.Clar-; Delegate to Maine Medical as- worked with Congregational, Bap from outlying towns. The crow
be a raise in carpenter’s wages as among the guests entertained at ence E. Foss.
| sociation. three years—Dr. Chas. tist, Methodist, Free Baptist, is a migratory bird and as a rule tion with certain alleged doings oc
curring at Fort Williams.
65 cents an hour is not a living a turkey dinner on New Year’s
Buxton—Mrs. Dell,a F.’Nason.. W. Bragden, Sanford.
Friends, Christian and Advent
starts for Pinehurst and Palm
The Furbish girl had been em
wage at the - present high cost of Day, by our candidate for High
Cornish—Levi L. Coqk.
| Dr. F..D. Smith, the vice presi- Churches. ,as well as Union and be
Beach with the first approach of ployed as a chamber girl at the
Sheriff, J. B. Clark of Ogunquit.
living.
Dayton—Raymond C. Burbank, dept, presided 5at the meeting in Federated Churches.
cold weather. Whatever may be
The report comes to this village About 30 of Mr. Clark’s friends
Eliot—Ralph Durgin.
¡the absence of the regular presi- v- Mr. Smith is a man of most the meaning of so many crows tar Falmouth Hotel. She . was sen
that the young son -of Dr. F. C. were present and all report a most
1 dent, Dr. A. G- Davis, of Spring pleasing personality, a strong and rying into mid-winter this year, tenced to the Reformatory for
Hollis-—Thomas J. Carle.
women. The three girls were
Lord of Saco formerly of this town excellent dinner and a very en
Kennebunk—Everett E. Mitchell vale.
able preacher, and an Evangelist
might be unwise for anybody to placed under arrest after stories
is critically iR at his home in joyable time-. Mr. Clark is one of Reed S. Chanman.
Dinner was ^served at 1 o’clock of sound and approved methods, it
dscard
his
winter
flannels
just
the best of hosts, and all wis him _ ^enm ibunkport—-Elmer''B. Me- ‘at Hotel Thatcher and at 2 o’clock
had been circulated relative to
that city.
‘
commended by scores cf pastors vet.—Biddeford Journal.
their relations with the soldiers
A party claim^ to baye bought success.
serve.
the nhysiciana went into' session with whom he has labored.
at Fort Williams, and it is rumorFor ;that lame back try a red
sugar at the Farmers Exchange,
Kittei
Larry E. Emery, John again at the ctonon council charrf . Mr. Smith works, under the
AMERICAN^ LEGION NOTES 7 ' ed that there will be some further
West Kennebunk for 11 cents per cross kiAney plaster, sold by Fiske T.
1 -Jei
ìflén C. Phillipkt ’ ‘ ' “■fr&r h.nd listefied -to’’ an mterestirig auspices of the “Evangelistic As
federal developments to the case.
pound. Others are paying 23 for the druggist. '
Adv.
| talk by Dr, Harry S.; Emery of sociation of New England,” an
I ianon Allen C. Cowell ’
The StatA of Maine now h,as a The federal authorities as yet,
the new crop. Oh! What a?dif
mH. Tarr,
I Woodfords.
A Gymnasium Class in connec J
International
Organization
whose
ference.
I.
There were eighteen physicians offices are in Tremont , Tempje, total of eighty posts, ranking sec- however, have made no comment
tion with the High School, will be
•ge D. Randell.
nd among the New England States on the matter.
Mrs. John Bowddln and daugh held every Wednesday afternoon
in attendance.
Ne^wfield—John L. Carlton.
Boston.
The date of the next meeting of
ter Ruth left Sunday for Chilli, from 2.30 to 4.30 in the
U' is reported that ice dealers
North Berwick—Elmer H. BillTheBoard of Directors comprise
'ANNUAL MEETING
cothe, Ohio. . Miss Bowdoin will Town Hall, with Miss Gladys Til
rwhere are having great sue-',40 well-known laymen and its the Harold A. Webber Post is Jan
resume her studies and Mrs. Bow ton and Miss Davenport intructors
cess in harvesting the crop for jI general secretary is Mr. S. M. Say uary 13. Make note of this now.
Did Orchard—Lyman Abbott.
It is hoped that this newly or
At the Annual Meeting of the
doin will visit with her daughter,
Parsonsfield^—Samuel Boothby. 1920 The season for ice harvest- j¡ford, who is well and favorably
The work will consist of the
ganized Post will be successful Lafayette Club held at their
Mrs. Raymond Harding.
Shanleigfi.'—¿George T. Crediford ing is at its height and the
regular gymnasium exercises, in
: known because of his long and
It is with regret we learn that cluding basket ball. Piano music.
South Berwick,—Frank J. Flynn is reported as being at least 12 successful work in college and and that a little later as soon as rooms on Tuesday evening the
the necessary expenses are met, following officers were elected.—
^Salus Lodge, No. 156. I. O. G. T.
;
nches
or
.more
thick.
Wiliiam C. Goodwin.) - '
general evangelism.
that Legion buttons may be ob
President—Walter Hobbs,
which was instituted June 8, 1866,
Waterboro—Everett A. Scribner
JANUARY TERM SUPREME
tained, with enough cash xto pro
V. Pres.—P. Raino,
has decidbd to give up its rooms COURT CONVENES AT SACO
Wells'—-John E. West; Edwin R.
WEEK OF PRAYER
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Treas. and Secretary—Leander
cure something in the way of
ip the Barry Block. It is hoped
Clark.
amusement, such as pool or bil- j Smith, Joe Cole.
that will continue holding meetYork
—
Eugene
S.
Foster.
Sunday service at HEBO a. m.
The January term of the $u-®
Ijard tables, so that all possible: Refreshments of hot rolls, coffee
The “Week of Prayer” with
pjgs with members.
Sundav school immediately af may be done to make these meet and frankforts were served and
special union services are being
The'Webhannet Club will meet preme judicial opened Tuesday
ter
service.
ings a social as well as business the evening passed in games and
well attended by members of the
Monday afternoon, January 12th morning, Hon. Luere B. Deasy of
D. W. Batchelder, Sahford.
Wednesday Evening meeting at gathering, with all possible en- a generaT good time.
different churches. O. E. Curtis
Thomas Bond, Newfield.
at three o’clock' at the home of Bar Harbor, associate justice, pre
7,30. AU .cordially invited.
ducements for additional mem
Mrs. Elliot Rogers on Summer siding. The sheriff, commanded
Samuel M. Bobthy, Parsonsfield. and Supt. M. T. Goodrich were the
Reading room open Wednesday bers.
THREE FROM YORK COUNTY.
speakers Monday , evening and
John G. Brooks, York.
street. Supt. of Schools, Merton all person having to do with the
afternoon from 3.30 to 4.30.
Raymond C. Burbank, Dayton. both gentlemen handled their sub
T. Goodrich will speak on Educa honorable supreme judicial court
within and for the county of York
The list of state champions and
ject in a moat interesting and con
William Davis, Old Orchard.
tional Reconstruction.
THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW
prize winners at the state conven
vincing manner. Rev. B. H. Tilton
FIRST PARISH, UNITARIAN
John W. Day, Berwick,
Mrs. Fahnie Jackson, who* has to come forward and state their
tion of county champions in boys’
and Mr. John Watson were the
YEAR
Charles H. Dean, Buxton.
been at the Maine General Hospi grievances or else forever after
and girls’ agricultural club work
speakers on Wednesday evening
Joseph G. Deering, Saco.
tal in Portland has returned home hold their peace. The explain,
Robert
P.
Doremus, Minister,
and those present felt that they
Is the page qf your past life just was ¡announced last Friday.
Arthur Farnham, Alfred.
blit is;as yet unable to resume her Rev. Ward R. Glarke of the Saco
Res. 1 High St,, Tel. 45-3
turned over for or against you? [Those from York county are namwere well repaid in attending tfii^
Proctor Ferguson, Shapleigh.
work at the store of the • Direct Unitarian church, offered prayer.
service.
If you do regret to place such aled below.
Levi P. Knights, Waterboro.
Importing Company. Mrs. Chas. There was a good attendance of
page qp the record of past years| Chester ,E. Farnham, aged 15,
lawyers from all sections of the
The topic for .Friday evening
B..Frank Lombard, North Ken
Chesley is acting as clerk.
Service at 10.30 a. m. The there is one consoling thought— | of Alfred, is champion in flint com
will be “The Church, Awakened
nebunkport.
Samuel Clark, lumber and wood county. '
minister
will
preach
upon
the
top

The
Only the first traverse jury was
the past may be forgotten in the i project. The value of his product
Walter H. Lord, South Berwick. by the Call for Workers.”
dealer, made a business trip to
ic “In All Things Religious,”
earnestness and enthusiasm of was $69 and the profit was $42.83.
William T. Perkins, Saco.
> speakers will be Mr. W. T. Kil
Portland, Tuesday. Mr. Clark is empaneled at this session of which
Sunday
School
at
11.45.
Elizabeth Goodwin of Eliot re
gore and Rev. Will S.. Coleman.
striving to improve the coming
E. H. A. Prescott, Sanford.
one of our hustlers, and it is hoped Charles Ei. ^Villiapis of Saco was
Thursday, Jan. 15th, 4 p. m. months of the new year.
ceived worthy mention in canning
Sunday evening, Jan. 11, at the
John F. Weymouth, No. Berwick
h'e may be able to help solve the ejected foreman. So many men
Methodist church. Subject: “The Woman’s Alliance meets in the ves
A clean page is open before you | as did Justin W. Cotton of Hollis
wood Shortage question, which who had been drawn were excised
Eleven Jurors Excused,
Church, Awakened by a Rediscov try, with program in charge of ready for thq record of another Center in pig raising.
threatens to become serious here, that it was found impossible to
The traverse jurors were next
Mrs. Finlayson. 6.30 p. m. Parish
especially if this cold weather empanel the second jury without called. Eleven jurors had beqn ery of the Reality and Power of Supper, followed by annual meet year.
AND STILL ANOTHER
Prayer,
”
Rev.
B.
H.
Tilton,
speaker
•May it be found in the closing
issuing
new
venires.'
pontinues;
-excused on account of illness and
ing of the “Society,”
Holiday
days of 1920 to be possessed of a
Beyond
the
empaneling
of
the
AV the regular meeting of the
What is- progress? Our test is record of good words, ennobling
and the calling of the civil’ as there were not enough jurors MR. J. B„ CLARK OF OGUNQUIT
American Legion Tuesday night jury
always in relation to the real as thoughts and charitable deeds.
A bill designed to make October
TO BE CANDIDATE FOR
little business was tran left to empanel two jurigs. Asso
it was voted to change quarters to docket
ciate Justice eDasey ordered that
distinguished from the 'superficial
27, the birthday of' Theodore
HIGH SHERIFF
sacted.
It
seems
to
be
the
con

the Good Temnlar’s Hall, where sensus of opinion among the court the first traverse jury be empanel
life of the man, the group. That
Roosevelt, a legal holiday, to be
MEETING OF ASSOCIATED
the next Tuesday night meeting officials and lawyers that the term ed and venires issued for the draw
known as Roosevelt day, was the
Mr. J. B. Clark who has held which increases the worth of a
CHARITIES
will be held. The total number will last about three weeM.
ing of more jurors.
first measure introduced aX the
the office of Deputy Sheriff for the mnn to himself, his value to his
of m.'-'ihhers is now sixty t^o,
The jurors excused are as fol past fey? years, giving a good ac fellows, is for him progress; that’
1920 session of the legislature
The
roster of court officers is as
The
regular
business
meeting
ajnong the new ones, being Harry follows:
lows, ; ’
count of himself in performing his which enables 4he group to enter of the Associated Charities was which convened Wednesday of this
Parsons of this town,
Archie B. Bartlett, Kennebunk. duties, is now candidate for High ;nto life in richer ways, is for that
week.
Sheriff—Haven A, Roberts, SanWillard J. Chick, Kittery.
. Sheriff and is considered by all group progress. There is change held at the home of Mrs. F. W.
Persons going to and from .f ford.
Bonser
on
Storer
Street
last
Tues

Allen E. Cowell, Lebanon.
Portsmouth bv way of the elec
to be the right man in the right that is indifferent to human prog- day evening. Only nine members
Clerk Frank D. Fepdergqn, Pay-,
Newton E. Day, Cornish.
' ress. 'There is change that is
tric cars and the ferrv running sonsfield,,
place for this importnt office.
were present but a committee was
Bart Dorrington, Sanford.
. hostile to progress. There is ¡appointed
from Badgers island and the city
Official reporter—Arthur H,
to try to arouse more
Oliver
M.
Neal,
North
Berwick.
¡change
that
might
be
progress,
are murh interested in watching Whitman, Portland.
OFFICERS ELECTED
¡interest
for
better moving pic
J.
Arthur
Parsons,
York.
but that fails to be normal prog- tures in the community,
?the work of the men who are tak
Chaplain—Rev. Ward R. Clarke,
,
I
ress
because
of
some
failure
to
Charles A. Thurrill, South Ber
ing soundings and measurements Saco.
The Kennebunk Board of Trade
. The amount received from di
for the location of the new inter
held its regular monthly meetingf advance, or some retrogression, in | rect appeal was $66.50.
Court crier—Forrest G. Spof wick.
Ed. Wilson, Acton.
i
another
part
of
life.
A
real
pTOg^state memorial brid<re. The float ford, North Kennebunkport,
last Monday evening Jan. 5 at
The next meeting will be held
and machinery used in this sound
Board of Trade Rooms, Odd Fel. ress in one phase of life may be on March 2nd at the home of Miss
Sheriff with grand jury—Daniel j Wilbur Worster, Lyman.
|
Zenas
M.
Martin,
Buxton.
'
accompanied
by
a
wrong
developing work were furnished by the E. Garland, East Parsonsfield.
lows Block.
I
Kate Lord on Summer Street.
First ^Traverse Jury
government from the Kittery navy
The fallowing officers were, ment in another phase of life
Sheriff with first jury—Maurice ’
The
makeup
of
the
first
traverse
yard.
elected for the ensuing year:— which destroys the Value of the
S. Leach, South Eliot.
I. O. O. F. DOINGS
progress achieved or even makes
Pres.—Frank W. Bonser.
D. McCurdv (Blacksmith) who
Sheriff with second jury—Er- /jury is as follows; ,
Charles
E.
Williams.
Saco.
it
the
tool
of
retrogression.
How
Secy.
—
Herbert
C.
Hume.
came to this town last May from nest L. Jones, Kennebunk.
Thursday evening Jan. 15 there
Clement J. Benoit, Biddeford.
often as we look at some advance will be a joint Public installation
Treas,—Gep. W. Larrabee.
Chester and rented the Thomas S.
NOTICE
The first day was devoted to the
Linwood
G.
Durgin,
Newfield..
along
material
lines
we
see
that
Goodwin Shop on Water street empaneling of the jurors and call- i
of Mousam Lodge No. 26 and Pine
Jerry
A.
Gile,
Alfred.
.
,
i
the
Advance
has
been
made,
in
Alewive Grange entertained the
'has recently bought the shop and ing the docket for the assignment'
The Town Books will close Feb
Tree Encampment No. 29. After
Herbert Grant, Waterboro.
Goodwins Millg Grange lafet Tues some respects at least, the instru- the installation ceremonies there ruary 1 st. All persons having
business from Mr. Goodwin and of other disposition of cases.
George A. Gunthrope, Berwick. day.
jment of the degradation and de- will be light, refreshments and bills against the town are request
will continue fb'do business at the
__ members
___,
The
of the grand jury
Rev. E. A. Goodwin of this vil-. fa’cement of human life. Our dancing.
old stand. Mr’. McCurdy has 301 were first sent to their room to lis- j Ernest R. Hill, Dayton.
ed to present the same on or be
lage spoke at the Advent church' problem is how to achieve such
years experience shoeing horses ton to evidence to be furnished byi Frank A. Marr, Saco.
fore that date for’ payment.
Gustave
A.
Martin.
Biddeford.
at
Goodwins
Mills
last
Sunday,
|
nrogress
in
the
snirit.
in
rationale
and doing general jobbing and has County Attorney Franklin R. Ches I
Charles C. Perkins,
“Wearever” hot water bottles
Any news items ¿you may have itv. integrity, individual and sp- mean
B. Frank Titcomb,
<•
morv satisfied customers. Mr; I lev and deliberate on indictments. | George G. McKenney, North Ken
satisfaction sold and guar
nebunkpOrt.
would be much appreciated at the cial sense of responsibility, that anteed by Fiske the druggist oni
McCurdy states he likes the town j The grand jury is as follows: ’ j
Horace E. Furbush,
Enterprise Office. Call 19 or send progress in material things shall
Edgar E. Mills, Saco.
also the people and will make Ken-1 Roland B. Adams, Kittery.
Selectmen of Kennebunk.
the eorner.
_...
A<t,
us a line.
[be really program.
pebunk his home,
1 Zotique Aral, Biddeford
George E. Stacey, Eliot,
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BOOST YOUR TOWN
No matter where you live; but if you are fortunate enough to I
live in MAINE the following are some of the reasons why you should
be proud to BOOST YOUR TOWN.
Because it pays you well to talk and think Prosperity, and to
back it up with the knowledge that your State, last year built and
sent into the water over 70,000 tons net of Merchant Shipping. That
. your State harvested a thousand milion feet of logs—half of which
has, gone to feed the pulp mills, and still print paper is hard to get
at 4 times its former price—and with spruce lumber selling at $60.00 j
per thousand feet, we are bound to nearly double the output of lum
ber this year. In fact the air is full of money.
Air Full of Money

Never since the first summer visitor came to Maine was there
such a season of milk and honey for the resort keepers as that of
1919. People fairly begged for rooms at the hotels, accommodations
that went begging in many ‘a season past commanding high prices
while every cottage and camp was occupied, and all the coast and
country people had more boarders than they could take care of. The
signs all point to just such a season in 1920.
In the factory towns everybody has been busy at the highest
wages ever known. Never was labor so well paid, even considering the
cost of living, for there have been no idle periods. It is so with every
body, from dry goods clerk to woodsman, and the air is full of money.

Motor Cars Everywhere

- Nearly everybody has a motor car, or is getting ready to buy
one, and the State’s revenue from registration and other licenses is
sufficient to care for the interest and sinking fund of a $10,000,000
loan for the building of good roads, lately authorized by the Legis
lature and approved by the people.
The fisheries have prospered and some big new projects have been
launched at Rockland and Boothbay. At Rockland $1,000,000 has
been expended by one corporation in the construction of a great
plant for the handling of all kinds of fish brought in by a fleet of
steam trawlers. The foreign trade of the port of Portland, which
is Canada’s front door in winter time, is greater than ever before.
One day last week there were 31 ocean steamers in. port there.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE
17w
I
H
.■!
I |
Beginning Friday, January 8

THE BARGAIN SENSATION OF YORK CO
The “Y” Water Wagon

CHURCH NOTICES1 MOODY, MAINE

KAY—«JULIAN

“James Kay .of the E/& T. Fair
banks & Company and Mrs. Edith
i
McGjnnis Julian, daughter of
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The schools in town re-opened Judge C- H. McGinnis of Concord,
on Monday last, for the winter were married Wednesday, DecemWill S. Coleman, Minister
term.
.
ber 24. The ceremony took place
5,7 Main St.,
Tel. 53-12
Mr. Frank H. Fisher is serious- at noon at the residence of Mr.
'"Sunday, January 11
ily ill from the effects of a shock andMrs. E. C. Potter, where the
10,30 a. m.-—Worship with ser- wljich occurred on Monday after- bride has made her home for the
i noon,
■
mon.
past two years. Judge/ Potter
11.45 a. m.—Church School with ! Warren Littlefield is cutting ice performed the ceremony and only
for G. H. Moody. ■
members of the family were pres
classes for all ages.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kimball of
6.00 p. m.—-C. E. meeting. All Portsmouth, N. H., spent the New. ent
The bride wore her mother’s
of our young, people urged to be Year holiday at Elden Kimball’s.
g^vn, a’ soft brown silk with'lace
present.
Mrs. Warren Littlefield is con trimmings. The dress was. worn
7.00 p; m—Union Week of fined'to the house by,a severe cold. by her mother on her 'wedding day
Prayer service at the Methodist
Leon' Goodwin is hauling ice for forty-one years ago Christmas.
church. Rev. B. H. Tilton of the Mr. Ridley at the Beach Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay left in the
Baptist church will be the speak
L. H. Bolster has sold his farm afternoon for ,a short trip. The
er. Our people should co-operate and moved into Lucius Wiliams’ bride’s going away suit was a
to make this culminating service house for the winter.
brown broadcloth, with hat to
of the Week of Prayer the best of
match. Mr. and Mrs. Kay return
The V/ay They Lined Up for Cold Water at Y. M. C. A. Huts to Quench the the series. - i
Great American Thirst
ed Friday, and are making their
ANNUAL AUTO SHQW
The week-night service next
home (at 18 Summer street.
Wednesday evening will be at the
Mr. Kay returned last July from
parsonage.
The Portland Automobile Deal service overseas with the Cana- ;
ers’ Association will hold its an dian Engineers, and resumed his
METHODIST CHURCH
nual automobile show March 1st position as 'a mechanial designer
I with the scale company. His bride
to 6th, inclusive.
The pastor is improving, but
Mr. Howard B. Chandler, who I is a valued employe in the office
Contenders at. Next Olympiad
Sixty Huts Now Being Operated
has concluded not to attempt
¡‘of the St. Johnsbury Republican,
Will Come From All Over the preaching again until the first has managed the Portland shows : and will continue her work -there
for a number of years, will manage
by Red Triangle.
World.
Sunday in February.
.7. The Church the Show next spring.
__ D.
[for the present.
has very kindly voted him a two j Space will be provided for trucks j The above clipping was taken
Prague, Czecho-Slovakia-—Sixty Y.
Boston
Athletes from China, month’s vacatiion, but he is hop- and accessories, as well as fori from the .St. Johnsbury RepubliM. C. A. buildings, staffed by fif Japan,, the Philippines, and other ing that the first of February will; passenger carp, and as the Port- 1 can, of December 31st. Mrs-. Edith
ty secretaries, are now in operation Far Eastern countries may he <-onsee him in good condition to take land show is recognized as the ‘ McGinnis Julian was a former, em
in Czecho-Slovakia, and plans for fur tenders for honors at the seventh up the work..
.
-, ,
.
I State \of Maine show a great deal | ployee of the tEnterprise
Press of
ther extension have been approved by Olympiad to be held at Antwerp
Rev.
Alexander
Hamilton
of
Old
iof
interest
and
enthusiasm
has
al
j
this
village.
All
wish
Mr.
and Mrs.
President.'Masaryk and his ministers. next August, and for a certainty
Huts are dotted over Moravia, Bo will be formidable contenders at Orchard will be the preacher next ready been aroused in various sec- 1 Kay a long life of happiness* together.
hemia, Slovakia and that part of Sil- succeeding Olympiads, so keen has Sunday morning. The Sunday- tidns of the state.
esia which is included In the new re- become the toterest fostered by school will follow the preaching
service. The closing union ser-.
public.
the Y. M. C. A. in these countries,
Some of the stations are castles, In China, particularly, the interest in vice of the Week ,6f Prayer, will
others are barracks or private dwell American athletics has caused a de be held in the Methodist Church,
ings.
At Komarno, the government mand to come from all parts of this on Sunday evening; Rev. B. H.
turned over to the association a hand great new republic for a native Na Tilton will be the preacher.

FAR EAST ATHLETES
THE “Y” IN
CZECHO-SLOVAKIA
TO COMPETE

||-I
I
it
!

some building formerly used as the tional Amateur Athletic Association?
Austrian officers’ clubhouse.
Now
R. A. Leake, physical director for
BAPTIST CHURCH
the common soldiers write their let the “Y” at Foochow, China, reports
And in 1920 Maine will celebrate with imposing ceremony at ters and see the movies Inside its that “the'need for this has grown dur . Public .worship next Sunday
ing the past few years, owing to inter
Portland the 100th anniversary of her admittance into the Union*. palatial walls.
mc-rning .at 10.30. The Church
Every soldier in Czecho-Slovakia is sectional athletics and China’s par school will meet at-the close of
On that occasion there will be speeches and parades and fireworks; familiar
ticipation
in
the
Far
Eastern
Olymp

with the Red Triangle of the
maybe a bowl of something with bits of orange and lemon peel float “Y” and what it stands for. Inter ics, held at Manila. «On the occasion' the morning preaching service.
ing around in it for the distinguished guests, but there will be plenty preted in Czech, the four letters of of the assembling of the Chinese team We invite you to a very pleasant
of more than one hundred picked men hour in one of our classes.
of good refreshing/urinks for us all, and let us all do our bit to make the association áre “Vojensky Domov” at Mauila, it was decided to make a
The Young People’s C. E. Ser
The
government
through
Pres

that day go down in history as the Best and Biggest Maine ever had.
start toward organizing such a federa vice at 6 o’clock.
ident Masaryk and the Minister of
A committee was appointed
Start right now:—right here in Kennebunk and surrounding towns to National Defense, Klofac, has aided tion.
The Last Union Service for the
to draft and present such a constitu
BOOST YOUR TOWN.
and backed the work at every turn.
tion and bylaws. This has been done week of prayer will be: held next I g
161 Main Street
Biddeford, Maine
Buildings have been furnished at the
Sunday evening at the Methodist gi .
Send in your BOOSTS TO THIS PAPER, and we will gladly print expense of the government, fifty and it has been distributed for cor Episcopal Church at 7 o’clock. |
rection and criticism. The comple
soldiers and several officers have tion of the organization certainly will This service is. for,everybody and H /
them. It will help you to help others BOOST YOUR TOWN.
Next Door to Biddeford National Bank
been assigned to assist in carrying be effected during the coming year.
if we can .judge from last Sun- a
- on the activities, transportation of
A great rivalry in American athlet ¡¿ay’s attendance, everybody will be §
men and material is granted, In ad ics has sprung up between China and there\ Come and join the crowd, q
YORK COUNTY TEACHERS
dition to further courtesies such as Japan since the Chinese athletes out
The-mid. week social service on a
free telephone and telegraph service. pointed the Japanese in the Far East
TO MEET IN SANFORD ' franking
Community
privileges on mail and other ern Olympics last summer, although Wednesday evening at 7.30, Do s Agents for 1847- Rogers Silverware
not miss this inspiring service, g ...... ... „„I...,;_________ ___________ ________ _
accommodations.
the meet was won by the Philippine
for you will blame yourself for
School problems will be discussIn connection with the "Y” "Domov” Islanders.
To our many friends and patrons at a meeting of the York County at Zilina, there is a Y. M. C. A. train
Skating and skiing have become your folly. Be on hand at these
r___
both far and near we extend a Teachers’ Association, which will ing school. New secretaries, officers popular in Japan, and although that New Year services.
Happy New Year Greeting, with be. on Friday, Jan. 9, in the High and soldiers assigned from the army country is called th,e Land of the
the hope that the “ENTERPRISE” school building, Sanford.
to *‘Y” work and officials and civilians Cherry Blossoms, parts of it have
ATTRACTIVE CALENDARS
The program follows:
will not fail in its mission to
interested in the work aré sent there heavy falls of snow and several weeks
of splendid ice each winter. . China Among the attractive and really
cheer all those who are away from General sessions in main hall, for spacial courses.
10 a. m.-—Music, Sanford high
their “OF Home Town.”
Through an arrangement- with the has taken the hint from Japan, and an high class calendars from some
school orchestra; invocation, Rev. government, 75 athletic officers were Oriental Johnnie Nilsoon may-àppear
“When.the evenin’ shade is fall- G. L. Pratt; business; statement , recently given an intensive ten days’ on the sport program in the not far of our local merchantsi is the
beautiful reproduction of “Love
• ing at the endin’ of the day,
of the theme of the convention.
training, for work with the army. distant future.
origiLightens Labor” -from the
'
An’ a feller rests from labor
10.15—Addres’s, Forces, That The forenoons were spent in the class
nal painting by Paul Whitson,
“Y” HAS BIG FINAL MONTH.
smokin’ at his pipe o’ clay,
Save America, Dr. H. E. Dunnack, rooms where they not only took notes
which Don Chamberlin is
: presènThere’s nothin’ does him so much state librarian, Augusta.
and received information on athletic
Boston.—The intensive use soldiers ting to his friends and patrons of
good, be fortune’up or down,
games
recommended
for
soldiers,
but
2 p. m.—-Music, whistling solos,
As the little country paper from Phyllis Huff, Old Orchard.
learned something of the history of in the United States were. making of which he has many. •-This sub
Y. M. C. A, benefits in the caihps when ject is a country scene of unusual
his
2.15—Address, John G. Thomp American athletics and outdoor the War Department took over wel interest and around which the
games,
OF'
son, principal Fitchburg normal
fare work on November 1 is indicated imagination can form a .wonder
All the usual activities of the “Y”
Home
school, Fitchburg, Mass.; setting
by the report of the National War ful picture of rural life, and the
Town.
up exercise, led by Phillip Talbot, are found in the buildings. Quanti Work Council on' its final hnonth of real enjoyment*, whjich may' be.
physical training instructor, San ties of writing material, specially authority' just made public. The total found in it.
25c
5c Packages of Envelopes size 6%, 7 Pkgs for .'
printed in_ Czech are distributed. attendance in Army Y. M. C. A. huts in
“It Ain’t a thing of beauty an’ its ford high school.
with American, French, this country during the month of Oc ' H. C. Wakefield is presenting a
25c
40c Butter Paper a lb........................... ..
&—Address, Dr. A. C. Thomas, Phonographs
print ain’t always clean,
Italian and Czech discs, work from
very patriotic and interesting
i for 25c
10c Mission Candles,................ .
But it straightens out his temper state superintendent of public morning until night. Moving picture tober was '3,598,282
The report shows further that $118,when a feller’s feelin’ mean, schools, Augusta.
50c Glass Domino Sugar Holders, ....
25c
shows, concerts, boxing matches and 170 88 worth of money orders were subject on his large business cal
endar/entitled, “A Chip of the old
It takes the wrinkles off his face
lectures take place regularly,
40c
Red
Glass,
Lantern
Globes
............
.
25c
sold during the month, 1,686,144 envel
YORK COUNTY DEEDS
an’- brushes off the frown,
All iha best Czech magazines and opes distributed and 1,46 entertain? Block” from a nainting by H. J.
50c
Cut
Glass
Handled
Bon
Bon
Dishes
"25c
Dobson
which
shows
the
true
sol
That little country paper from his
Czech, French and English books ar- "lents, other, than motion
25c
50c Butter Knives,.......... . .................
dier soirit of our younger genera
Kennebunk—Jennings, W. San to be found in every(building. Amer’
or
> i
fld.
The total, attendance at thèse
ford et al—John W. Bowdoin. Lit-1 can stunt gami“s are very popula;
tion.
Mr.
Wakefield
also
presents
........
a
doz
25c
35c
'Malacca
Plated
Tea
Spoons
.
..
f
Hbmqj
itertainments was 357,650.
tiefield, Edwin I.—Grace L. Nich-i During the summer, thr\s governm
Town.
8 Rolls for 25c
5c Toilet Paper, ...'............................
During the- month cne ;“Y” was un- a charming and beautiful colored
ols. Ford, Charles W. et al—Ar turned ov< i large, floating bathhbu
?ially active in the "home sector” -calendar for the home, more es
25c
65c Wooden Toys ........,
¿1 Frsrruf
A. The “\/--I-; athletic; educational and re pecially. with- the subject. “Twin
“It tells of all the parties an’ the chie B. Bartlett.
2
for
25c
25c
Wooden
Toys
................................
also used .an attnrth'oK and comma
Sanford
—
Fred
C.
Tobey
Land
kle.
Twinkle,
Little
Star.
”
gions lines. A to^al of 517,591 .per
balls of Punkin Row .
25c
50c Glass Sugars and Creams .....
Sanford dious boathouse on ■' ?
ms participated in athletic games
From Potter’s Bargain Store
’Bout who spent Sunday with who’s Co.—Della Dauplaise.
Y. M ,C. A. lias k&en op&ratin
i its educational work, the asso
25c
50c Glass Berry Bowls,......................
'
girl an’ how t-h’ crops’ll grow, Nat. Bank—Harmon G. Allen. in The
comes the calendar subject ‘Roses.’
Czecho-Slovakia since last-Januarx
ciation conducte'd 9,4^)6 educational
2 for 25c
15c Market Basket,..............................
An’ how it keeps a feller posted Butler, Luther H. et al—John S. During the winter months# war kep: ’asses, gave 542 lectures and loaned which brings visions of the good
old Summer time, coupled with
’bout who’s up an’ who is down Jewell. Jewell, John S—Maud L. them busy bn two fronts. One fiont i 51S books.
25c
50c Meat Cleavers, —........ ..
That little country paper from his Emerson. Goodrich, Alice Gr et al was against the Magyars on the Hun
The total number of Bible classes the always pleasing simile of bud
25c
50c Carving Knife and Fork, ..........
—
Harry
H.
Johnson
et
al.
boorder in Slovak!:- the other for the month was 1,010. with an ding womanhood and the budding
Wells—Mildram Frank C.—Geo garian
rose.
against
the
Poles
in
the
Teschen
coal
attendance of 143,028.
There also
>■
Hqme^ •
L. Chase. Littlefieìd Geo. H. et al field region.
The latter lias been were held f,691 religious meetings
Town.
The Enterprise wishes to thank
—Dana Perkins.
quiet for many months but the Mag and 20,202 personal Christian interits
-above named friends for these
York—Sawyer, Fred B. et al— yar front presents many difficult'es.
viev-s.

A Century in Union

8

The Jeweler Who Satisfies

01’ HOME TOWN

and

|
I

Anniversary Sale
at 25c.

I

or

“Now, I like to read the dailies an’ Holland System Inc. Titcomb, Ly
dia—Alfred W. Leavitt, 650.
the story papers, too,
An’ at times the yaller navels an’
some other trash—don’t you?
But when I want some readin’
that’ll brush away a frown,
I want that little paper from my
OF
Home
Town.

The Jeweler

Rockland Courier Gazette

253 Main St.

Biddeford

pleasing remembrances.

RICHARDSON’S GARAGE
D.

McCurdy

Horse Shoer and General Jobber
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE RIGHT IN WORKMAN
SHIP AND PRICE AT THE OLD GOODWIN
SHOP
ON
WATER STREET.
KENNEBUNK, ME.

Mrs. Mabe! Huff
IS

The Doctor Shop for alt Automobiles

prepared to do liaii and.
scalp treatment, facial
1 QU CK SERVICE
massage and mani
curing by ap
61 1-2 Main St.,
pointment.

HONEST DEALING

Sanford, Me., TeL 72-21

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Do You Need Water?

I preached on “The Law of the Har
| vest.” Rev. Mr. McCartney fol
lowed with a running and illumi
nating exposition of the thirteenth
WRITE OR PHONE
chapter of First Corinthians.
(Deferred From Last Week)
There was an intermission at
Despite the inclemency of the 10.30, during which refreshments
A woodward has b>en establish-j
r
season and the consequent
necesMason Block*
Kennebunk
.
. were served by the ladies of the ed by Sumner J. Mithchell, near' ■ "
his
residence on" Main Street.
sity for some kind of a top piece, ! Congregational church. The re
Anotl er large three story mill
Evenings by appointment.
CONTRACTORS FOR DRILLED WELLS
hats are being hurled into the .po-[-fjj ffiments consisted of cocoa and
litical ri.ig. The latest one to be sandwiches. Rey. Mr. McCartiiey is soon to be erected by the GoodOffice: Merchants’ Bank Building
sent spinning in that direction has j preached a short sermon, after all- Worsted Go.
Quite
a
goodly
number
ofmen
DOVER, N. H.
Tel. 399-M
aroused much enthusiasm among j whjch Mr. Baker led a testimony
the citizens of Kennebunkport, meetino- which concluded with from this section are engaged in
Judge Herbert L. Luques,- at the'.personal consecration and silent the ice harvesting business, and
earnest
solicitation
<of nianyjprayer as
new year came in. the wages, are said to be much
From 1 to 100 tons. No com
KENNEBUNK
friends, has finally consented'-to .j The meeting was well enjoyed bv higher than usual.
pany can quote lower prices on any
The jurors from this place for'
become a candidate for nomina-| alt present.
- ;.
tion at the June primaries for the II - Samuel Somers, a ‘ well-known the January 'term of the. Supreme
kind of cargo from Furniture to,
office o.f Representative in the j aqd ..highly respected citizen of Court, are Barth Dorrington, D.
•Sand.State Legislature for the towns [¡this place, became deranged the W. Batchelder, ajid E. H. A. Prés
Call me up, it will save you
of Old Orchard and. Kennebunk-[[ first of the week and was confined1 cott.
money.
The Searchlight Club will hold I ii you are considering getting your car painted let us
port.J Judge Luques is too welli .............
in the ............
station.......
for -several days.
known hereabouts to need a brass i iJpon a hearing- it was adjudged its' next social on Jan. 26th, at the suggest that now is just the opportune time during the
band to advert1 âe him or a silver-[.best to commit him to the hos- home of'Mrs. Perley Ford on Elm I dull season we can give you a better job for less money,
The proceeds will go
tongued spellbinder to extol his , pjtal at Augusta,, where he was street.
; qualifications for thé office he is I taken on Wednesday. Mr. Somers towards the new building fund. . | then-we could when we are rushed to death in the Spring.
Twenty-fivè tenements have been I We have one of the largest most up-to-date shops in York
ready to assume, if it be the de-I had been ailing for a number of
sire of his fellow citizen's. He'months, and there .were indica- moved from Brown St., and Zion’s
was born and reared in Biddeford, ( tions of the failure? of his facul- Hill abouti one ifiilè up River St., County, use only the very best of colors and Varnishes.
being the son of Judge Samuel W. [tips. There seems to be little hope and this newly settled section of Have years of experience. Can give you any kind of a
WELLS, MAINE
and Hannah Luques, and having ] for permanent recovery.
Mr. the town, is to be know as Palm job you want from the finest factory job down to suit your
.been born in 18.61. .His educattion'Somers has long followed the vo- Beach City.
On Jan. 3, Edwin G. Cram, son pocketbook, and guarantee you one hundred cents for
Dealer in
was bégun in the schools of his i cati°n of a fisherman ^.nd has alof Mr. and Mrs. Geo.: Cram of this
native city. He was prepared forl’Yays ’peen industrious.
every dollar you invest. Call around and let’s talk it over.
----- Seminary,
- ---- .___ |j Arrangements are being con- nlace, was united in marriage to
PROGRAM WEEK JAN. 12 to 17- college at Kent..’s Hill
rind graduated from Dartmouth Pluded for an entertainment to be Miss Vera Nichol Of Roslindale;
Monday—Return engagement
Fresh Every Day.
in 1882. After reading law in his | .^iven in the Methodist church on Mass. Mr. Cram is a graduate of
“MICKEY”
Sanford High School’, class of 1908
Tuesday—Constance Talmage in!I father’s office for a year, he be (Tuesday evening, January 27th by and has already achieved much
came a student in Columbia Lawj^r- and Mrs- Harry Box. These
“AN EXPERIMENTAL
School, then' entering the office of I entertainers have -been having a fame as an artist, his headquar
MARRIAGE” opposite B. & M. R. R. Station Kennebunkport.
Stanley, Clark & Smith, New York, I very successful season ^.uring ters now being in New York where
Helen Holmes in the 9th episode of one of the members of that firm I which many have ‘been delighted he” and his bride will reside. His
being the late United States Assis i b.Y the singing of Mr. Box and his many friends here extend congrat
“THE FATAL FORTUNE”
ulations.
OSTEOPATH
tant Attorney General, Edwin B. | imitations of various birds.
Wednesday and Thursday
I Smith. Mr. Luoues was admitted j Fine ice, fully fourteen inches^
Ralph Jellerson has obtained
1Ì3 Main St.,
Dorothy Phillips in
to the New York bar in 1885 and thick, is being harvested from* his discharge from the navy and
Biddeford, Me.
“A SOUL FOR SALE”
'
practiced law in that city for ¡bake Brook on the Wells road. It is at, home.
Office Hoirs, 9 to 5.
Tel.-Con.
Some eight Hs said this ice is as nearly perBurton Holmes
Pictograph twenty-five years;
J. C. Drown,- D. D of Bangor,
Graduate undér the
years ago he returned to his na-1
as, a?y ever gathered.
State Sunday School Supt. spoke
Friday—Emmy Wehlen in
five State and took up his resiLccal dealers expect a very de- at thé. Bodwell St.. Methodist
“AN AMATUER ADVEN
cience in Kennebunkport, occupy- cicæd rise in the retail price of church Friday evening, in an in^
TURESS”
. ing the former home cf his grand sugar immediately. They are be ter esting address of particular .in
John H. Hieserick D. C., Isabelle Elmo Lincoln in the 8th episode of father, thé late Andrew Luques, ing compelled to pay upward of terest to Sunday School teachers.
IT IS YOUR BEST
“ELMO THE MIGHTY”
on .Main street. Since becoming twenty cents at wholesale, and.
Bryant Hieserick D. C.
Mix Victor Clayton is suffering
course, they cannot but pass from serious injuries to the knee
a citizen Of this town, his fellow- 'of
'
Saturday—Mae Murray in
CHIROPRACTORS
the favor along .to tha ultimate as a result of a fall on the icé.
citizens
have
got.into
the
habit
of
“
THE
DELICIOUS
LITTLE
293 Main St., New Geodwin Block,
[calling upon him for public ser consumer, who is 'expected to Jook
The National Social Club met §
DEVIL”
Biddeford, 10 a. m.—12m. 2-4 p. m.
vice-«. So, having been- often real sweet as he carries away, the
Ford Weekly weighed in the balances and not luxury. However, it is‘hoped that Monday evening with Mrs; Jbhii|t|
Tues., Ths., and Sat., 7-8 p. m. Current Events
Wood and 'elected officers for the
COMING, BERT LYTELL IN
found wanting, he has become, to some time in February there may ensuing yëar?
305 Sanford Trust Bdg., Sanford,
use another figure of speech, a be- slight decline in prices.
“LOMBARDI LTD.”
Dr. R. F. Good has returned fg
. very important stake in the com
from Portland, where he was callmunity life fence. From its or-1
ed to be with his brother during]®
IT IS MADE AT
o-anization, he has served as the
a surgiqal operation.
' B
President of the Kennebunkport
Public Library Association.
He |
| was chairman of the committee I
[that directed the reception given
Mr. Linwood Leach cut his fopt
to the returned soldiers and sail
(Deferred From Last Week)
ors last Septmeber, and his snee'th quite badly while chopping wood
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanscom en' intioducing Governor Milliken as last Friday. He was some dis
Its Cheaper to Buy Than to Bake”
tertained a few people at dinner the orator of the day will not soon tance from home when it h.appenW. C, Lapierre is confined to thè
New Year’s evening.
bP forgotten by those who were | ed, and as there was no conveyMiss Betty Bolger of SpringvaleL privileged to hear it. He Was al- j ance, he pluckily tied a cord round house with thè mumps.
Mrs. Susie Pendleton Who has
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles! po fh-e chairman of the committee [ his leg and walked. Dr. Prescott
S. Robinson.
that carried, to -success the cele- was called and was obliged to take •been-visiting relatives at-the Cape
The W. C. T. U. was held with1 bration of -the two hundredth an-1 six stitches in the wound. .Altho returned to her home in Thorn
I Mrs. Perley M. Emery Monday af
' -niversarv of the granting of a I suffering niuch with pain Mr. dike this week.
ternoon at 2.30.
Miss Elizabeth W. Nunan re
charter to the town of Arundel. Leach is as -comfortable as can be
Rev. G. W. Coolbroth of BostonI He-served as chairman of the lo- expected. .
turned home Saturday after
visited his son, Rev. Henry V. Cool qal Board of Registration for the
Mrs? Frances Dow Grindle, who week’s vacation spent in Bòston
'He-ayy and light weight, Light and
broth the past week.
draft, and was an associate, mem- has been ill with the grippe, at and vicinity.
dark grey and Splendid Khaki Colors,
Miss Geraldine Joseph of Ston■ ber of the Légal Advisory Board the home of her parents, vhas so
There was a New Year’s party
ington,
Conn.,
is
visiting
Mrs.
B.
far
recovered
as
to
return
to
her
—A PLEASING MODEL IN
• of the county. For the last four
Extraordinary value at a limited
..at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
P. Emery.
vears he has been the efficient home in Lowell, Mass.
BLACK OR BROWN BRIGHTEN
Tibbetts, there bejng present Mr.
skein
quantity.
The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs! chairman of the Board of SelectThe officers of Arundel- Grange
ED BY A GREY BUCK TOP
Rose Wells, Gooch’s Beach Road,1 men. Assessors and Overseers of were installed on Friday evening. and Mrs. ' Thomas Cluff of Saco.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Dennett of
New LA FRANCE boots effec Wednesday afternoon.
the’ Poor. Hé is president of the The work was done in a very im
Tuesday and Wednesday even' recently organized Arundel Land pressive manner by installing offi Kennebunkport, and Mr. and Mrs..
tively supplemejit a smartly tailor
ings of this week the union prayer and Improvement Company, which cer, W. B. Deering of Hollis, Me., D. F. Cluff of this pljaeé.
PORTLAND
ed suit and dashing hat.
services will be held in the Ad’ has purchased the Columbia Ho assisted by Mrs. Edna Meserve
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fairfield have i
Because her shoes bear the LA ventist Church. Rev. Henry Mc
and Miss Mabel Doiane. A bounti, closed their house here and gone
FRANCE trade mark Milady will Cartney and Rev. F. H. Pratt the tel property, in these various po fui supper was provided, also an to Lawrence, Mass., where they
1 sitions he has given strong evihave absolute foot comfort as well speakers.
will spend the winter.
, deuce of the possession of those acceptable entertainment.
as the pleasure of being beauti * The Rand family will be out of qualifications that ought to be
There' will be a special meeting
The death is reported this week
quarantine, Monday after several, found Jin members of thé Legis of Arundel Grange on Friday eve of Mr. Frank Carr of South Lawfully shod.
weeks of confinement. Friends of lature—sound common sense, good ning January 9th to work first-and rence, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Garr
We shall be glad to show you the Clyde Rand are glad to think he
second degrees after which there being summer visitors at the Cape
new LA FRANCE models which [has fully recovered and will be business judgment, capacity for will be a social hour.
We are Still giivng worth while premiuips. Have you received
patient work in getting, at the
and Mrs. Carr a native of this
we carry in AA to EE widths.
out once more.
Mr. Elmer D. Meserve is taking place.
bottom of matters and the power
Mr. Josiah Perry residing on to express himself forcibly and to the census for the town of Kenone yet? Call and let us talk it oyer.
Mrs. Fred W. Nunan left for
the Wells Road passed away at his the point when upon his feet in a nebunkport.
Boston this Week where she will
home Thursday.. He had been in public assembly. From all this
spend the winter. .
poor health for gome time but the it is quite evident that the RepubOpp. The Library
Mrs.. Edward Noel of Malden
end came suddenly. Services were1 licans will make no mistake in
BIDDEFORD
Mass., spent the week end at her
held Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, nominating him for the Legisla
cottage here.
Rev. T. P. Baker officiating. Mrs. ture at the approaching primaries,
W. A. Emery sang a solo. The and the voters—and he has hosts
Another sad piece of news is
body was taken to Providence for of friends among the Democrats
Walter Hatch returned to Uni- the death of Mrs. Albert Hutchins
burial on Saturday. A sister, who will be delighted to help versity of Maine Friady after of this place who last summer was
.Miss Clara Perry, a teacher in one swell the majority that will cer spending the- holilays at his home taken to the Hospital and her case
of the Providence schools is the tainly be given to him. in Septem here.
found to be incurable. She was
only one left to mourn Mr. Perry ber—will have no hesitation in
Monday morning, one of the (then taken to the home of her
had been a resident of this place confirming the selection made in very coldest found. Wells without mother, Mrs; Carrie Hersey of
for twenty years coming from June. There is no doubt that a water, and with the car service so Dover, N. H.. where she remained
Massachusetts —A veteran of the citizen of the present town of Ken badly crippled that those who until her death. Her husband
Civil War serving in the 12th nebunkport is as much entitled were -bound for their day’s em and two sons \have the sympathy
Kennebunk, Maine
Water Street,
Massachusetts Regiment, wounded to thé nomination for State Repre ployment in Kennebunk via. the of the community.
in the Battle of Antietam and sentative as a citizen of that part nine o’clock car reached their
Mbs. Louis Nelson was in? Dover
honorably discharged at the close of the former town of Kennebunk destination at 10.35. The trouble
H., last week, for the purpose
of the war. He was a kind neigh port which is now known as North was with the brakes and lack of N,
bor and his friends especially the Kennebunkport. When the .towns power. The scarcity of water was of-„Galling on Mrs.-.Albert Hut
old comrades of the local G. A. R. of the State were joined in classes due to the bursting of one of the chins whose death is since report
Post of which he was a faithful for representation,, subsequent to main pipes which necessitated ed.
Mrs. J. Frank Seavey and Mrs.
member will miss him.
the national census of 1910, Old shutting Off the water until late
The Watch Night service at the Orchard and Kennebunkport were in the day when the main was re Jennie Ridlon attended the funer
al services of Mrs. Albert Hutch
Adventist
Church
Wednesday thus united. 'There Was no North paired.
night was conducted in a very Kennebunkport until a number of
School in all grades began Mon ins in Dover, N, H., on Tuesday of
interesting manner. There were years later. Until a new classi- day after
Tel. 106-13—145-3
_ _ _ the Christmas recess of this week.
seven ministers present. Rev. F. fication is made on the basis of two weeks,
A carload of lumber arrived at
KENNEBUNK
E. Banks of Portsmouth was the the 1820 census, any citizen of the
Millard Storer and Robert Lit the Gape on Tuesday of this week,
first speaker, subject,—“If I could former town of Kennebunkport is tlefield have returned to U. of M. and work on the new Firemen’s
for
National and
PRYOR-DAVIS CO live the past year over would I as much -entitled to nomination in after spending the Christmas va Hall will begin at once.
Westinghouse
STORES. HOUSES
“The Old Hardware Shop”
be different.” The second speak the proper year as any other citi cation at their homes.
All three schools began Monday
36 Market., St-, Portsmouth, N. H er Rev. G. W. Coolbroth of Boston. zen. In other words, no particuFred Bsyle; coal dealer,’made morning with the same teachers
and FACTORIES
Lamps Used
His text “And Enoch-walked with-: lar claim inheres in the town .of a business trip to Portland on- in the primary and intermediate ]
Tel. 509
God.
”
The
third
speaker,
Rev.
A.
North
Kennebunkport
for
the
right
God,
Monday.'
rooms, and Mrs. Irving Perkins of
The Live Wires That Wire For Life
W. Taylor of Bridgton,. Maine.
select a Representative at this
Kennebunk in the Grammar room,
Caine.
is
very
ill
from
Mr.
Jos.
Topic, “A retrospective view of rilection. So, to return to the the results of his fall last week.
Mrs. Victoria Plummer is spend [
the past year. These talks were figure with which this article be
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheney ing 0, month with friends in Glou
interspersed with special music gan, it is not incombent upon any
(Miss
Hazel Gray) are making cester, Mass. '
owe
to
kick
the
Judge
’
s
casnue
out
Full line up to the minute stock. by choir in the form of solos, duets
their
home
at Goodwins Hill, No.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. gave a sup
All varities sizes and weights in and quartettes. The time from of the ring on the assumption that Berwick, where Mr. Cheneyr has. per in their. hall over Fletcher’s
:
t
is
illegally
there.
eleven
o
’
clock
was
devoted
to
tes

Street and Stable Blankets.
employment in the box shop.
store Tuesday evening.
The size of our stock enable us to timonies and song the majority of
The unusual sight of two dis
Mrs. L. M. Dockham and chilA union Watch Night service
buy at Lowest Prices. You get the the large audience staying to the
beginning of the New Year. Pro was held in the Congregational dren and Miss Lelia Goodwin were abled three-masters going to pieces
benefit.
on the rocks at the entrance of the
visions were made for those wish church on Wednesday evening, be in North Berwick last week.
GEORGE A. SHIELD
Mrs. Edmund Gray of Somer harbor has attracted many visi
ing to remain over night, those Tinning àt 9 \ o’clock. The first
tors. Moving picture- men and
.. (successor to W. Boivin) .... from Kennebunk being carried by
nart of the exercises was a praise ville, Mass., were the holiday
12 Alfred Street.
Biddeford auto. All pronounced it a very service led by Mr. McCartnev, af guests of her daughter, Mrs; Elva many with cameras have visited
th© scene.
ew
Harness and Harness Repairing successful occasion.
ter which Rev. Thomas P. Baker i Bragdop and family.

Dr. Frederick R. Ferris

Acme
Motor Tri.ickin.g-i Theatre
Osteopath

Aft PSiH-D Well COfliPHUy. OÎ N. H

NOTICE

SPECIAL
Wed. and Thurs

R. G.SEAVEY

Burleigh Bridges

Dorothy Phillips

Fish, L bskr > and Clams

Watson & Perkins

DR. W. F. COX

E AT MORE BREAD
and Cheapest Food

LOWER VILLAGE

TOWN HOUSr

CAPE PORPOISE

Yarns for Sweaters

88c

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN CO

Maguire The- Shoeist

WELLS

A.M.SEAVEY’S I

Skates

MORGAN

SPILLER

Horse Blankets

Enterprise 52 Copies $1.25
Enterprise Ads. Pay

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

HOW CLEOPATRA’S
KEEDLEWASSAVED

KENNEBUNKPOfil
' I

New Process Invented to Pre
serve Surface of Monolith
The Week of Prayer is being ob and Masons, though not connected
in Central Park.
served by union services. On with tlàe local societies. He leaves

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings a sister, who has been long a tea
the meetings were in . the Advent cher in the schools of Providence,
church and on Thursday and Fri R. I. In his last illness, which,
day evenings they were planned in its acute form, extended over
a period of some three weeks, Mr.
for thé Baptist church.
Next Sunday evening a union Perry was tenderly cared for. by.
2 temperance meeting is scheduled his neighbors. A brief service
to be held in the Methodist church was held Friday afternoon at his
Many such meetings will be held late residence by Rev. Thomas Pthroughout the country, as sug Baker, assisted ^by Mrs. /W. A;
gested x by the W. C. T. U./ the Emery. The remains were taken
National Prohibition’ amendment to Providence off Saturday, where
of the Constitution going into ef the formal services were held.
fect the following Friday. Every Mr. Perry stood highly in the es
timation of his many acquaintan
one is invited.
Rev. Harry V. Coolbroth preach ces.
ed in the'Methodist church on The schools reopened bn Mon
Sunday morning^ the pastor beings day after the holiday recess.
incapaciated by an acute attack The Board of Trustees of the
of laryngitis. Mr. Baker expects- Public Library will hold its Jan
to occupy the pulpit .next Sunday. uary meeting-on Monday evening.
Rev. Frank H. Pratt is antici Miss Hazel Leach , and Elmore
pating preaching in the Baptist Hutchins were united in marriage
church on Sunday morning. Mr. at the Manse by Rev. Henry Mc
Pratt has been making encourag Cartney. Mrs. Hutchins is the
ing progress in the regaining of eldest daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Leach: She trained to be
his health and strength.
The community was saddened a nurse and received her. instruc
by the announcement of the death tions at the Trull hospital. Mr.
of Mrs. E. C. Miller on Wednes Hutchins is the youngest son of
day forenoon. She was univer ¡Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Hutchins.
sally held in high esteem, and will He was one of the first from this
be greatly missed by her large town to enlist in the service when
circle of friends. She was deeply war was declared. After a period
interested in community work and of training in a camp in. Virginia
was most energetic in Red. Cross he went over-seas* and was there
work. She was devoted to . the until last spring when he return
public library and was a valued ed to this country, and was honor-,
member of the Board of Trustees/ ably discharged at Camp Devens.
Her husband' ànd son have* the Mr. Hutchins is à first-class ma
deep sympathy of all. Mrs. Miller chinist being employe^ in the
had been in failing health for two Saco-Lowell Shops,1 Lowell Mass.
years, but had kept bravely about After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride’s
her various activities.
Miss Louise Wheeler has return parents. Mr. and Mrs.. Hutchins
ed to her school in Meriden.
left for their home in Lowell amid
Josiah F. Perry passed away showers of confetti and best wish
last Thursday, aged 80 yeàrs. Mr. es. The auto,, which conveyed the
Perry was- well known, having
lived on the Wells road for twen bridal couple to the station was
tyzone years. He was a Grand covered with old shoes, bells and
Army man, a membér of the confetti. Many valuable presents
Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows were received.

Khedive's

Western

Climate Caused

Gift

Disintegrate.

to

Painting Ancient Obelisk With
Special Preparation Stay- /
t ed Decay—Ruined Por

tions Restored.

New Yorkers awo^e one morning to
find in their, breakfast headlines -the
news thafa zealous park employee had
discovered signs of disintegration oh
the surface of the city’s most;treasured'
antique—Cleopatra’s Needle. Photo
graphs revealed that the monolith was
peeling, large pieces of handstone hav
ing fallen from the tall shaft, carrying
with them part of the prized hiero
glyphs. :
London’s twl^ sister of Cleopatra’s I
Needle was reported1 as resting com-1
fortably and enduringly on the banks I
of the Thames, and the.rival port won-I
dered whether a preparation would be
found to stay the attacks of their
harsher climate.
Such a preparation"was soon forth- I
coming. -A new paint combination as
a preservative for stone was invented ■

THE OBELISK,

The Obelisk was presented to the City
of New York by the Khedive of Egypt.
- Lieutenant . Com
mander Gorririge, U.
-S. N., after a three
gears' effort, obtain
ed possession / of it
and moved it to its
.present position, at
an expense of nearly
$100,000. It was fi
nally swung into po
sition'at'noon, Janu
ary 22, 1881.-1.
''The height of this'
monument, from base
to tip, is 69 feet, 2
inches. The meas
urement of. the base,
square through Its
axis, is 7 feet, 8%
inches.
The entire
weight of the mono
lith is 21'914 tons.
Since it was quar• ried near' the torrid
' zone, it has traversed
‘the entire length of
Egypt, most of that
of: the Mediterra
nean Sea and the'
width of the Atlan. tic , Ocean—a dis
tance of 6,400 miles—
proving..itself a first'
rate traveler for one,
• i is paying annually over
whosa/age has ex, c e e de d thirty-five
centuries.
In till
the
■ course of its exist-.
ence 1'. haa
to Policy Holders
Pharaoh and his host
going to their z de2_
it will pay you to get a policy
struction in the Red
Sea; Shishak march
WALTER S. BUCKLER, AGENT WELLS BEACH, MAINE
ing to the Conquest
of Jerusalem; Cambyses desolating the
1 a n d;
Herodotus,
Plato and other Greek
students engaged in (
pursuit of Egyptian
lore; Alexander the i
Great on his victori
ous e x p e d i t i on
through the land of
Goshen; six and a
John
Houston
went
to
Portland
Mrs. Herbert Cluff is suffering
half
centuries
of.
sovereignty
today on a business trip. Altho Roman
from an attack of lumbago.
and Christian strug
Mr. Houston traveled extensively gle
Alexandria; all
Messrs. Stephen Petry and John before coming to Wells he has not the at
long line of Mos
rjflers
---Since
Meuse spent a few days at their been but of this town but twice in lem
Caliph ■ Omar; Und
homes here last week.
now, leaving alto
the past 4 years. Mr. Houston is gether
its native land,
it. stands looking upMrs. Loren Griffin and Mrs. Geo. interested in his farm and home’ oh
the million dwell
McLean were Biddeford visitors and his well kept grounds show it. ' ers
in this metropolis,
whose site was un
Capt. Joseph Caine 85 years' old known
Tuesday.
to the Eastern
who slippea and fell, on the icey world at a time when
Obelisk had been
Mr. B. D. Wildes who has been road opposite the 2nd Congrega the
existence for two
confined to the house for several tional Church, last Thursday frac in
thousand years.

The AETNA
Life Insurance Company

i

Twenty Million Dollars

WILDES DISTRICT

Our Motto Since 1867—He That Excels in Service Wins Public Favor
Annual January
20 Per Cent Discount
Sale of
FURNITURE
Now in Progress
Libby’s Third Floor

Department Store,

Portland, Me.

Other Sales Going on
January Sales of
COTTONS,
January Sales of
EMBROIDERIES
Libby’s Street.Floor

OBLITERATED.

HIEROGLYPHS
Rigors of
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Wells Beach?

weeks is gaining very slowly.
turing bones in his hip, was sent
The Misses Cora Smith and to the Webber Hospital for treat by Dr. William Kuckro, chemist of the
Ethel Sanborn, who have been ment by Dr. Ross who was called Metropolitan Museum of Art- Many
spending two^ week’s vacation at in on the case.
years previous coating with paraffin
their homes, returned on Sunday ' John Hill’s big auto truck, with had' been tried, but the application had
James
Elwell
at
the
steering
wheel
not entirely accomplished its purpose.
to . resume their teaching in the
Grammar and Primary schools is kept busy all the time;—last •The new palntipg process, however,
Monday the big truck made a trip proved a .success. Disintegration was
Mr. Leon' Griffin seems to be to Boston, with a load of 3 tons halted and the damaged parts restor
improving more rapidly since he of carrots from Mr. W. Bachelder’s ed. New York breathed easily again.
underwent the second operation farm, and arrived all O. K. in spite
at Webber hospital last week.
of the cold weather.
PAINT PROTECTION A
Littlefield is still cutAND ITS ECONOMY.
Mr. and Mrs. Seward Eldredge ingHerbert
ice. Herbert “cuts. ice’* .most
were given a surprise party Tues of the
time.
day evening by relatives and
Fred Bayley, our Coal Merchant /The ’ preservation of structural .ma
„ friends from the Port.
went to Portland Monday on a terials, which may be obtained'through
Mrs. Washington Griffin was a business trip. Mr. Bayley is very the application of paint, constitutes a
Biddeford visitor Wednesday.
busy at this time .filling his coal most vital means of furthering the con
servation of our natural resources. It
orders.
. <
Several are suffering with severe
is, moreover, the most economical
colds and sore throat.
method of sustaining the appearance
Mrs. Abner Perry entertained STRANDED .SCHOONER SOLD and general upkeep' of any commu-r
nity. ,
the Christmas Club Tuesday even
A . structure coated with-sheets of In
ing. A large number were pres
dia rubber would not .be as Well protect
ent and reportc/J a very enjoyble
stranded schooner Charles ed from decay as a structure coated
time. Mrs. Charles Thompson H.The
Trickey and Mary E. -Olys,_ ■with a good oil paint. This is due to
will entertain next Tuesday even Which
went ashore on t'he rocks the fact that .a sheet of rubber is not
ing.
at Cape Porpoise a week ago, af

Libby’s Annual January Sale
A Sale' as Old as Our Institution, Itself— and Known Most as Well

Nearly $50,000 Worth of SILKS to be Sold for about $35,000
This Annual Salé is known far and wide throughout the
State of Maine, as the Biggest Sale of its kind of the year

Extra Selling; Space and Extra Salespeople
SALE STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY 6th AT 8.30 A. n!
$3.25 Black Satin Messaline—35 $3.75 Black Dress Taffeta—36 in.' $1.50 White Habutai—'Good heavy $1.50 Figured Georgette—40 in.
1—’ Sale
a-i- Price,
to™—
i or
wide. JÆostly dark grounds with....j ®
$1,25
in. wide, skein dyed; splendid wide;- splendid weight and good; --weight.'
Saie Price, ,$5.50 Bridal Satin—40 ih. ' wide, handsome bright/Jicolored déblack. Sale Price....... $2.69 - wearing quality.
.................<.. $2.981 correct shade of ivory. Rich for ' ’ signs. Sale: Price........ ,$3.98
$3.25 Black Duchesse Satin—36 in
$4.50
Black
Taffeta—36 in. wide. wedding gowns. Sale Price $4.00 ?2;2^ Black Marquisette—40 in.
wide, pure silk, excellent dress
Desirable
.weight
for coats and $7:75 White Sport Crepe—40 in. tfide; new fancy weave. Very
quality. Sale price........ $2.69
-; skirts.. Sale Price v........ $3.75 wide; desirabje for sport -wear. handèome. Sale Price ... $1150
$3,50: Satin de Chine—36 in. wide;
‘Sale Price'. ............. $6.75 ' $2.25 Black Marquisette—40 in.
deep, rich black. Less than $6.75 Tricolette—-In both the plain $7.75 White Sport Crepe—4ff~in. vzidé, plain weave,
r A HHvery
|M.. z.handand
drop
stitch
effects.
Taupe^
manufacturers’ cost today. Sale

■ some quality will not Slip.'Shle
Sale , wide, desirable for sport wear. '.P?îçe ............................. $1-50
$2.98 navy,, brOWn and black.
,
Price, ..... . ...,.......... $4.95 Sale Price.... I. 5.50 $2.-75
to $4.00 Fancy Taffeta and
$4.25 Black Dress Satin—36 in.
$3.25 White Shantung Pongee— Mersaliné—Stripes and plaids;
$3.00
Black
and
Colored
Velveteen
wide.: One .of/ our standard
Fine
quality
and
warrented
to
navy
a large assortment of colors and
makes; deep, rich, black^ Sale '. —30 in. wide; dark brown, $2.19
launder. Sale Price ...... $2.50 a. 'variety- of styles; beautiful;
Price, ........... z...... $3.50 and black; Sale Hrice .
EXTRA
qualities, suitable for Waists,
EXTRA/
$4.75 Black Pure Dye Dress Satin
$2,75. Taffeta—36 inch black Dress
—36 in. wide; rich lustrous $4.7.5 Charmeuse—40 inch black Taffeta, good quality,1 fine wear ■Dresses 'and Lining. Sale Price
.......... ...............................$1.98
black; fine wearing .quality. Sale . satin, beautiful quality, fine ing. Sale Price, yard . ... $1.98 $1
< 00 Kimono Silk—Light and dark
Price ............... A. $3.98 weave. Sale Price yd. ..,. $3.98 $2.89 Satin and Messaline—A large grounds ; handsome figure's. Good
$5.00 Black Dress Satin-^-40 in. $3.25 Black.Velveteen—31 in.-wide assortment of colors; good firm 'assortment of styles.
Salé
wide—Made by a well' known Splendid quality, for suits and quality. Sale Price ...... $2.48 Price . .. ... ............... 75c
$2.50
manufacturer,, rich luster. Sale ■ dresses. Sale Price
$3.50 Colored Crepe de Chine-r-‘A 1^500 Yds. 98c, 36 in. Fine Quality
Price,.... .......... $4.00
$5.50 Black Costume Velveteen— full assorstment of street and Silk Muslin—rln shades of pink
$3.75 Black Rpdihm Taffeta—40 in ; 36 in. rich quality, deep fast evening shades; heavy firm qual ■ and light bluet light and dark
wide, fine quality; very much in . pile; also fast color. Sale Price jtyi -Sale Price.*. ....... $2.69 ' shades of both pink and ight
.....$4.48 $3.00 Crepe de Chine—-Good . line blue wonderful value. Sale
demand; Sale Price, . . .. $2.98
, . ,. .. . ¿¿g . 69c
I $3.50 Black Crepe de Chine—40 in $2.50 Cblored Corduroy—32 in ’ , of -colors; (no navy) and good , , Price-- ..
| wide: Medium weight, very fine wide, navy, - wide wale. Sale ' weight- Sale Price ..... $2.25 $1.50 Figured Georgette (Part Cot
ton)
—
In
medium
and dark col-,
| quality, ¿-ale Price . .. $2.69 Price ,. ... ?..$1.50 I $4,00 Colored Crepe Meteor—10 in
| $2.75 Black Crepe dé Chine—40 in $1.69 White Corduroy—36 in. wide'■ finest quality, desirable soft ,'ors;. handsome designs. Salé
$1.25
I wide; splendid black; unusual - Medium wale, good quality;: , and drapy finish; a,11 the wanted < Price ............ .. ..
value. Limited quantity. Sale firm ..and strong; washable,! shades. Sale Price ....¡. $3.98 $2,50 Figured Foulards—A* large
range-of desirable styles
___ and
.Price..................................... $1.89 I Sale Price, .............
$1.25
,
mo
_•* $1.89-Colored Silk Poplin—Good•. colors, Lots
. _ of* the styles
" suit$4.00 Black Crepe Meteor-4-40 «.¡$2.00 Silk Pile Velvets—18 and 19, w^ght and good line, of colors. able Lpr coat linings.' - Salè
inches
wide:
broken
assortment;
wide, medium satin*: finish of
-------- ---------"*''"j! Sale Price . ..;.................... $1.50 • Price ....................
$1.98
good quality. Sale Price $3.39 of colors; <
Gray Moire Velour—Heavy
C»1ored,Di-eES Taffeta-36 in $2-50
1
lengths.
Suitable
for,millineryl
$2.50 Black Oriental Waterproof
wide; good, firm silk,.1 pure, wear rich quality; splendid shade of
India—36 in. wide; perspiration , Sale .Price ..................... . . . 98c guaranteed. Sale Price .. $2.75 gray. Sale Price . ...... $1.98
!
$3.00
Silk
Pile
Velvets
—
For
mil-j
and waterproof; fast black. Sale;
Bbck Taffeta—36 in. wide;
J$4.50 Colored' Satin—Duchesse, 36 $3-50
'
Price ......;............. $1.75i linery. Broken assortment of inch Wide, pure dye; fine, wear- good, firm quality; rich, black.
$3.25 Black Waterproof India— colors; short lengths. Sale! ing quality. Sale Price .. $3.98 , Sale Price.......... i. $2.89
Heavy. quality, fast black and Price, .....;,...... •'•••.? $1.48
$2{00 Brocade Coat Linings—Silk$3
' 50 Wkite Crene de Chine—40 in
wear guaranteed. Sale Price,, $1.39 Genuine Shantung Pongee—’ and cloth mixtures; changeable wide; splendid value. Sale
v..:......... ............. ............. $2.50 i Natural color only; good heavy grounds with^plain color de-, Price . ......... ... .............. $2,69
$5,00 Extra Special—Satin Duch
$5.00 Imported Black Taffeta- quality. Sale Price; ...... 98c1 signs. Sale Price ...... $1.69' esse—Navy and taupe, 40 in.
Made in Lyons,-40 in. wide. Su. $1.39 White Habutai—-Only a lim- $4 00- Figured Georgette—40 in. wide, pure dye, beautiful finish.
perior, dress quality; Sale PriceJ ited quantity, 36 in. *wide. Sale wide/medium and large designs}I Splendid silk for .a handsome
$1.00I Sale Price . ............. $2.98 gown. Sale.'Price ...... $3.50
....................... $4.191il Price .................
Price ...................

Remember $2.00 Buys For $3,00 in This Salmon tire Aveiage
MAIL & TELEPHONE ODERS FILLED
IMPORTANT—Please Read Carefully. In requesting
samples or in ordering by mail or telephone, it is im
portant that you clearly state the colors and quali
ties of materials desired so that we may intelligently
fill your orders without unnecessary annoying delays
to you.

P. S. If for any reason you canndt attend this sales just
drop a card or call us up and our. Mr. Kember will be
glad to call on you with samples.

J. R. LIBBY & CO

J. R. LIBBY CO., Portland, Me
■niiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiH

WELLS BRANCH

SILVER ANNIVERSARY OB
SERVED AT WORCESTER MASS

IM«

E.. Dana Perkins, carpenter apd
I builder, ¿reports good business in
his 'line. He has three buildings ;
¡now under, construction; one gf
Carl Goodrich returned to Tufts
Mr. and Mrs Geo, W- Currier of 1 ^hq mep of the Christian which is for his own occupancy as
College Sunday after a two week’s
628 Cambridge Street, Worcester Church held an oyster .supper on
vacation at the^ home of his par Mass., formerly of Kennebunk ob- Wedbesday night which was a a mill room and carpenter shop; ;
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodwin. served the 25th anniversary of !
success socially as well a§ the building is on School Strggt /
Mr. Chas. E. Gowen is as com their wedding on New Years’Eve,, I financially. Salads and lots of and is 45 x 60 two stories high
and when finished will be one. of
fortable as. could be expected af with a reception and dinner at other good things were as usual the best . equipped shops in the '
their home. Covers were laid fOr'served and niuch credit is due th©
ter his severe accident of Dec. 26. about 50 guests and Mr. and Mrs. I committee of arrangements as well county,
S. D. Chick was a recent visitor Currier were the recipients of as the “chefs.’’ The proceeds were Mr. APerkins is also building wa
¿p durable or as waterproof as a thin at the home of his sister, Mrs. many valuable and useful gifts, ! abodt $65.00 -which will be used ! prfetty bungalow 25 <x 50 for Miss'
ter being''stripped of their sails riri&fl film of paint. The l^tterxmate Hannah Daniels at Boston, Mass. chiefly ofsilver.
ito,defray th© church expenses.
| F Jt Ruggl^ of NeW York City '
by the former owners, were sold to rial when applied'dries tfl ij continuous
Mr. andMrs. Currier was mar- Mrs. P. H; King left for Attle- an<l another 25 x 40 ft. Bungalow J
elastic
film
containing
finely
The
Ladies
’
Aid
was
.
entertainx-,.
xz.
r
Levi Bernstein and Israel Jacob
ried_25years ago at Benton, N. Hr, 1 boro, Mass., last Friday to meet ror H. L. Maxwell of this "town.
son; of Portland, their purchase particles of metallic, ivear resisting ed last Thursday by Miss Susie ’by Rev. Geo.-W. ‘Mann rector of I her- husband.
They will begin Plans aie out for several . others ;;
pigments.
A
square
foot
of
such'g
including the hulls and gear. The
Farnsworth and the following the Episcopal Church, and have |housekeeping
1
at once in a finely which will be reported from time. -.
vessels may be considered a total t film upon a wooden surface costs jess officers were elected:—
• '
i to timp
.
lived in Worcester~fj)r a number) furnished house.
a penny, yet it will beautify ji.nd
MARYLAND RIDGE.
Wreck, the Olys having broken I than
t> '
x n/r
n/r •
zi j °f years. They have one son, I Phi!- Littlefield went to Boston | Everett Hooper while carrying
a dollar’s worth of surface fof
President,
—
Mrs.
Marion
Goodr
Walter
J.
W.
who
makes
his
home
up completely in the heavy sea of i protect
Wedhesday to purchase a new re his regular load of Navy Yard
John Townsend is making ex- Tuesday,while the Trickey is bent many years. This is a low rate of in win''
v
-. with them.
frigerator for his store.
to Portsmouth Wednes
tensive repairs on his buildings. out of shape and is liable to come surance.
The rooms -werg tastefully deco ( C. L, Maxwell has purchased of I Workers
Dwellings, barns, outbuildings, sh.ed§,
Vice Pres.-—Mrs Susie Chick.
day morning narrowly escaped
Miss Cora Littlefield was in No. apart at any moment. A good part posts, fences, stock enclosures, wagons,
g’""™"/j g# u 'Perkins the »wxc
.«x^xr uhé what might have resulted in a fa-’
store, which
Secretary—Mrs. Marcia • Clark. rated with ChristHias_. greens,
Berwick last week.
of the lumber on the Trickey has \ implements, windmills and other struc
roses <and ferns, and the. guests i'has been using for a number of
when one of the rear
saved by Barnes of Wiscas- i tures, whether of wood, Iron or cement, \ The next meeting will be held made merry with old time songs years as a g^ain store. Mr. Per- tai accident,
of his, auto'broke off short
Velma Grant called on friends been
set, but only a small portion of the [ should be preserved, through the use at the hbme of Mrs. Marcia Clark and dances. The hostess’ gown.j^g also sold a short time ago .wheels
throwing the occupants of the car
at North Berwick recently.
paint, from rapid decay. Highgrade on January 15.
was almost m duplicate of the oneiano
Olys’ cargo of granite can be taken of
_ ther store and tenement build- all in a hqap. Happily no one wag
paint
may
be
used
successfully
for
a
lit
she
wore.
25
years
ago,
as
the
cereOliver West is tearing lumber to from the water. The new Port -sufh purposes.. Colored paints will he Miss. Flo. Weeks has returned to
ing tô Frnk T. Rendall,
/hurt. Mr. Hooper telephoned tq
emo ny was reminiscent as nearly
•North Berwick.
land owners of the ill-fated'1 crafts found the most seviceable, the coloring her duties as teacher in Mass., af as possible to that of a quarter of Frank S. Keys, the- iceman has th a Old- Elm Garage and a cancarry
Silas Gmnt recently returned have had a crew of men working ■matter in the paint adding from two ter a holiday vacation at the. home a century ago. Many out of town harvested more than one half his was sent out from there
to three years to the life of the coating.' of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'. D.
ice crop. ’The ice is about 14' the men to their destination and
from Newport, R. I. where he has
guests
were
present,
learning
from
two days stripping the vessels,
JWeeks.
inches thick, "
i tow the broken car back to thq
beenvisiting relatives.
St. Johnsbury,. Vt., Liconia, N. H.,
and the gghooner Lawrence Mur
Please have your copy for
Mrs. Li H. -Nason, of Berwick Berwick,
^.ivvi, Me. ancHPrcyidence, R. I.
Dr. Gordon and a friend have 0Id Elm Garage fgr repairs,
" It is reported that John Gerow doch landed
advertising in this office by
Widgery wharf.
was the guest, of her daughter , Xll
..111 w
.fish Mr. and Irs. Currier bought axes and canvas gloves ! Elizabeth Brewster Who has
will lose the sight of one eye.
Tuesday if you wish it to ap
Wednesday a goodly quantity of
Mrs. W. E. Gowen, last week,
are having the time of their; been' suffering'for the past wbek
years of wedded hap- apd
pear in the next issue of the
W. U. Littlefield and Chester! e ,
t0
Mr. and Mrs." ¿Æ Sevens of
lives cutting down the big tim- with a bad cold is reported b«tt©r

WELLS

Hilton ar© teaming boards to No,1 °
¿Berwick.
*
j follow,

~ • -•

\- • *

Enterprise.

,

Portland were ,in town Sunday.

pin ess.'

Ibtr in th# near by forest.

this morning,

